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this is one of the few players that can stream media wirelessly,
streaming media wirelessly from an external source. you can

connect it to your wireless router. the media player has a
bluetooth connection for audio and you can also connect it to

your sound card. it is also capable of displaying videos on your
tv via hdmi, vga and av inputs. this has enough formats and
quality settings. you can record live tv. you can watch live tv,

record it and save it to your hdd. the media player also
supports remote and full web control. this is a hard to beat

product. watch and listen to all your favorite videos and movies
anywhere and anytime. most people say that the best media
player that they have ever used is the wd live tv. this media

player has some better features than the live tv but its price is
way more expensive. the best feature of the live tv is that it
supports all of the streaming services you can think of. this

support means that you can stream movies and media content
from your internet home server, youtube, netflix, hulu, spotify,

pandora, vimeo, imdb, rakuten tv and more. the live tv is
available in three sizes: 4.3, 4.7 and 5.3 inches. it can be

powered by aaa batteries or power via a usb cable. but one
great thing about it is that you can also use it as a digital

media receiving device by connecting it to your tv via hdmi, av
and av inputs. this will give you better image quality with

vibrant colors. the live tv also has usb and sd card readers, wifi,
a hard drive and a mini bluetooth device. it is easy to set up,

use and gives amazing results. if you have to buy a media
player, this should be the one you should buy. it plays all of the
formats perfectly and is compatible with various sources. it is

also easy to use and if you have not any problem with the
manual then you can go ahead with it. the device supports

multi-platform (windows, mac and android) devices. you can
also connect it to your wireless router and enjoy streaming

media content.
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this one is for al those android enthusiasts. the a100 supports you tube and
all android applications and games. there are 3 usb ports and 1sd slot. you

can also use your cell phone with android system as a remote control. many
say that the remote isnt so good, but if you have adequate cell phone then

there will be no problems. netflix and xbmc are just some of the media
service which kdlinks a100 supports. this streaming media player is good for
someone who just wants to watch streaming video without much interest in

other features. some say that it is too basic, but for some the simple is
better. it is easy to use, and it supports you tube, netflix, hulu plus and

other services. there is a back-up function which lets you save some video
on a disc so that you can watch it later. the hd400 is compatible with most
formats including wma, mp4, ts, vob, avi, mkv, etc. it also supports the dvr
function to record tv, and it has 2 usb ports for you to connect lots of other
devices. the rca hd800 is not only a streaming media player, but it is a full

hd media player. so you can watch movies on this device. it has 2 usb ports
for you to connect your devices. it also has analog audio output so you can
connect a separate amplifier if you want. you can also play your music files

on it. its a very easy to use device, and it has an led screen to see the
media service you are using. its compatible with most formats like wma,

mp4, ts, vob, avi, etc. it also has a dvr function to record tv and this device
is also suitable for ps3. this is the top of the line device. it supports the
finest formats including 1080p. it also has digital audio output which

supports dolby digital 5.1. this device is also very easy to use, and you can
connect all your devices via usb port. it is not compatible with ps3, and the
price is a little bit high. this is a great media player for anyone who wants to

watch movies on their tv. it also has 2 usb ports for you to connect lots of
your devices. 5ec8ef588b
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